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Preface 
AlmostQallQreligionsQhaveQanQissueQwithQsame-sexQrelationships.Q
WhileQthisQisQaQwell-knownQfactQinQtheQhistoryQofQreligions,QitQhasQnotQ
yetQ becomeQ anQ objectQ ofQ systematicQ research.Q InQ particularQ theQ
questionQ asQ toQwhyQ religionsQ declineQ homosexuality.Q TheQgeneralQ
maleQ dominanceQ ofQ religionQ makesQ itQ aQ prioriQ likelyQ thatQ gayQ
activitiesQ arouseQ indignationQ againstQ theirQ challengingQ ofQ theQ
religiousQorderQofQnatureQattributedQtoQthem.QConcernQforQtheQbasicQ
principlesQ ofQ life,Q especiallyQ vis-a-visQ theQ beginningQ andQ endQ ofQ
humanQ existence,Q isQprobablyQ evenQ moreQ importantQasQ toQwhyQallQ
formsQofQsexuality,QoutsideQofQtheQreligiouslyQsanctionedQfamilyQandQ
forQ otherQ reasonsQ thanQ procreation,Q areQ metQ withQ disapproval.Q
HavingQsexQ"justQforQ fun"QappearsQfromQaQstrictQ religiousQpointQofQ
viewQ notQ onlyQ asQ anQ evilQ sinQ thatQ leadsQ peopleQ awayQ fromQ theirQ
obedienceQtoQgod'sQlawQbutQtoQaQcontradictionQofQlifeQitself.Q
ItQ is,Q therefore,Q ofQ littleQ wonderQ thatQ theQ dismissalQ ofQ
homosexualityQ lessensQ whenQ religionsQ becomeQ secularized.Q
ChristianQwesternisedQdenominationsQhaveQstartedQtoQallowQfemaleQ
clericsQ toQ moveQ upQ toQ theQ highestQ ranksQ andQ doQ notQ hesitateQ toQ
approveQgayQmarriagesQ theseQdays.Q ButQtheirQorientationQtowardsQ
theQworldQisQdearlyQboughtQbyQaQdecreasingQreligiousQimpactQonQtheQ
majorityQ ofQ theirQ followersQ andQ onQ societyQ asQ such.Q SecularismQ
comesQ alongQ withQ theQ disintegrationQ ofQ traditionalQ familyQ
structuresQ andQ leadsQ toQ aQmuchQ greaterQdegreeQ ofQ autonomyQ andQ
individualityQ evenQ amongQ religiousQ devotees.Q InQ itsQ wake,Q sexualQ
self-determinationQhasQ becomeQ aQmatterQ ofQ courseQ andQ aQpositiveQ
valueQpropositionQsharedQbyQmanyQbelieversQasQwell.QOnQtheQotherQ
hand,Q fundamentalistsQ andQ theQ representativesQ ofQ anQ orthodoxQ
understandingQofQreligionQusuallyQcallQsexualQlibertyQanQexpressionQ
ofQdecadenceQandQ identifyQ itQasQhotbedQofQvice.QAren'tQtheyQright,Q
fromQ theirQ pointQ ofQ view,Q toQ upholdQ traditionQ andQ toQ braceQ
themselvesQagainstQtheQon-goingQdemiseQofQfaithQandQmoral?QIsn'tQitQ
understandableQ thatQ theyQ rejectQ extramaritalQ sexQ asQ anQ assaultQ
againstQwhatQhasQbeenQappreciatedQasQgoodQandQrightQonQreligiousQ
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grounds for such a long time? For them, the whole spectrum of 
lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) conduct emerges as 
a sign that the end of the world is, indeed, nigh. 
Whereas homosexuality causes trouble upon most religions, 
some even threatening with schism, a scientific occupation with 
religion and sexuality takes advantage of evading these kinds of 
internal conflicts. Since the academic study of religion is based on 
the principle of religious non-involvement, its research objects are 
transferred from theological discourses and the insider's view to 
the overarching framework of society, history and culture. Apart 
from a religious reasoning, it concentrates on historical contexts, 
on aspects of comparison and on the question of how the 
behaviour and rationale of religions change under the adjustment 
pressure they are exposed to. All so-called world religions 
originate from ancient times and revere Holy Scriptures written in 
fundamentally different circumstances. It is normal that these texts 
contain values and customs up to a certain point incompatible 
with a modem understanding of life. Especially religions without 
a particular class of theological exegetes like the Baha'i find it 
difficult to differentiate in the thicket of a given situation holding 
clear-cut demarcation lines, which are necessary, even vital, to 
distinguish between indispensable and non-negotiable doctrines 
on one side and teachings to be valued non-essential and therefore 
feasible to modification on the other. To which of these does 
homosexuality belong to? 
The great strength of Hannah A. Langer's study is to liberate 
this question from its religious constraints and to address it on 
firm scientific grounds. It starts with the observation that even the 
cosmopolitan and open-minded Baha'i religion is trapped in an 
almost insoluble dilemma of tradition and modernity when it 
comes to sexuality. Traditionalist and contemporary views on 
"normal" sexual behaviour differ from each other on a large scale, 
sometimes to the extent of an insurmountable antagonism. 
Without ignoring the right of sexual self-determination, as stated, 
for instance, by the United Nations Human Rights Council, Langer 
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avoids projecting a modern understanding of human sexuality in a 
backwards manner. She focuses instead on a proper 
contextualization of same-sex relations by way of close reading the 
authoritative Baha'i writings over the course of time. Her 
profound knowledge both in historical and religious respect 
enables her to put the problem of "sodomy" into perspective, 
permitting new insights into the fundamental difference between 
the perception of anal intercourse in Persian 19th century and the 
conclusions of today's gender or queer studies. The Islamic notion 
liwat describes gay relations usually occurring between higher­
ranking and young men, often beardless juveniles, which originate 
from the hegemonic structures of that time. They depended on 
disparity and dominance and had nothing to do with the idea of 
an individual human right belonging to all people irrespective of 
their social and other status. Any literal application of an ancient 
perception of "sodomy" to the sexual manners of our time must 
inevitably lead to problems in its wake. Have religions, when 
political systems and prevailing opinions change, to follow suit? 
The answer is Yes and No. 
At the end of the last century North American Baha'i members 
brought the issue of LGBT rights to the fore. In response, the 
Universal House of Justice in Haifa published an official 
communique in November 1995 to clarify its position. Though 
adopting a moderate language, the statement left no doubt about 
its disapproval of homosexuality. It condemned it as blatant act of 
immorality, a distortion of human nature and something to be 
dealt with like a handicap or cured like an illness. The rationale of 
this declaration was a religious one, being also applied to the 
argument that a rejection of homosexuality would not imply a 
rejection of homosexuals. However, what the Baha'i leadership 
might have intended as a compromise, fails to gratify those 
Baha'is, who want to be gay and regular members at the same 
time without impairment of their established rights. In the second 
part of her study Langer gives an illustrating description of the 
problems and harm caused by the ex cathedra pronouncement of 
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theQ UniversalQ HouseQ ofQ Justice.Q SinceQ anQ honestQ religiousQ
commitmentQ alwaysQ affectsQ socialQ relationsQ andQ isQ closelyQ linkedQ
withQ cultural,Q political,Q economicQ andQ manyQ otherQ matters,Q theQ
suggestedQ splittingQofQ religionQandQsexualityQwould,Q ifQembraced,Q
unavoidablyQ damageQ aQ person'sQ lifeQ andQ integrity.Q LeavingQ aQ
communityQthatQhasQprovenQtoQbeQimportantQinQnumerousQregards,Q
surelyQ causesQ pain,Q distressQ andQ cognitiveQ dissonance.Q TheQ sameQ
holdsQtrueQforQgayQBaha'isQremainingQunderQtheseQcircumstances.Q
TheQbookQofQLangerQstandsQoutQnotQonlyQdueQtoQtheQcapabilityQofQ
itsQauthorQforQaQreflectedQempathyQscarcelyQtoQbeQfoundQinQacademicQ
thesesQ butQ alsoQ dueQ toQ itsQ notableQ scientificQ findings.Q TheyQ shedQ
newQlightQonQtheQintimateQrelationshipQofQreligionQandQsexualityQandQ
underlineQhowQcloselyQreligionsQareQattachedQtoQtheirQnon-religiousQ
environment.Q TheQ factQ thatQ religionsQusuallyQ referQ toQgod'sQwordQ
andQdivineQ lawQ doesQ notQ releaseQ theirQ representatives,Q leadersQ asQ
wellQasQfollowers,QfromQtheQdutyQtoQinterpretQpropagationsQfromQtheQ
beyondQandQtoQadequatelyQadaptQthemQtoQmundaneQcircumstances.Q
TheQproblem,Qthough,QliesQinQtheQwordQ"adequate".Q
TimeQwillQtellQinQwhichQdirectionQtheQdiscussionQaboutQsameQsexQ
relationsQdevelopsQamongQBaha'isQinQtheQfuture.QHomosexualityQasQ
aQdamnableQsinQandQhomosexualityQasQaQhumanQrightQ seemQtoQbeQ
mutualQexclusiveQatQtheQmoment.QAQcloserQlookQintoQtheQhistoryQofQ
religionsQ andQ theQ numberQ ofQ dilemmasQ ofQ thisQ sort,Q providesQ
evidenceQ forQ theQ assumptionQ thatQ aQ wayQ outQ isQ alwaysQ possible.Q
ThoroughlyQ examiningQ theQadaptiveQ responsivenessQofQaQ religion,Q
asQthisQexcellentQstudyQdoes,QraisesQinQanyQcaseQourQawarenessQforQ
theQgreatQcomplexityQofQreligiousQbehaviourQpatterns.Q
ProfQHorstQJungingerQ
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